
APPENDIX
Addition of/Changes to B, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, M & O = 

B = Exhibition of Indoors Monday to Wednesday
10.00 - 23.00

       Films Thursday to Sunday
10.00 - 00.00

E = Live Music Indoor Monday to Sunday
10.00 - 23.00

F = Recorded Music Indoors Monday to Sunday
10.00 - 23.00

G = Performance of Dance Indoors Monday to Sunday
10.00 - 23.00

H = Entertainment of a similar nature Monday to Sunday
10.00 - 23.00

I = Facilities for Making Music Indoors Monday to Wednesday
10.00 - 23.00

       Thursday to Sunday
10.00 - 00.00

J = Provision for facilities Indoors Monday to Wednesday
10.00 - 23.00

       For dancing Thursday to Sunday
10.00 - 00.00

K = Provision for facilities Indoors Monday to Wednesday
10.00 - 23.00

        Similar to I or J Thursday to Sunday
10.00 - 00.00

All the above are currently not available on the current licence.

M = Supply of Alcohol On and Off Monday to Wednesday
10.00 - 23.00

the premises Thursday to Saturday
10.00 - 00.00

Sunday       
Noon - 00.00

O = Opening Hours - Monday to Wednesday
10.00 - 23.30

Thursday to Saturday
10.00 - 00.30

Sunday       
Noon - 00.30

NON STANDARD TIMINGS:

- An additional hour Friday, Saturday and Sunday of each Bank Holiday Weekend.
The Thursday  proceeding Good Friday, Christmas Eve and Boxing Day, St. 
Georges and St. Patricks Day



- New Years Eve – From the end of permitted hours New Years Eve to the 
Commencement of   permitted hours New Years Day

CONDITIONS

1. The condition which restricts children onto the premises shall be removed and 
replaced with a condition to allow children on to the premises up until 21.00 
when accompanied by a responsible adult

2. A noise limiting device be fitted, maintained and working to the satisfaction of 
an Environmental Health Officer.  The setting of the noise limiting device shall 
be entered into a log book and the device and log book be available for 
inspection anytime following a reasonable request from a Council Officer, the 
Police or other responsible body.

3. Sound attenuation measures to control internally generated noise shall be 
installed and maintained in the premises to the satisfaction of an 
Environmental Health Officer – confirmation to be provided in writing.  
Inspection to occur at any time following receipt of a responsible request from 
a Council Officer, Police or other responsible body.

4. The DPS or his representative shall conduct regular assessments of the noise 
coming from the premises on every occasion the premises are used for 
regulated entertainment and shall take steps to reduce the level of noise 
where it is likely to cause a disturbance to local residents.  A written record 
shall be made of those assessments in a log book kept for that purpose and 
shall include, the time and date of the checks, the person making them and 
the results including any remedial action.  The log book shall be made 
available following reasonable request from a Council Officer, Police or other 
responsible body.

5. When regulated entertainment is taking place windows and doors, save for 
entrance and exit purposes, will be kept shut. The internal door to have 
automatic door closer fitted.

6. The DPS or his representative shall record any complaints received and 
actions taken in a log book. The log book shall be made available following 
reasonable request from a Council Officer, Police or other responsible body.

After 23:00 the designated premises supervisor or his representative shall arrange 
that a suitable member of staff is responsible for ensuring that people leaving the 
premises do so as quietly as possible.


